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be selected by an agent or agents to be appointed by the Governor of

said Siate, subject to the approval of the' Secretary of the Treasury of

the United States ; reset'rifle to the United States each alternate section,

(or other proper subdivision of said land,) from one end of said canal to

the other; and before the selection, tobe made as aforesaid by such

agerit or a_ehts, shall he 'deerped to have bee_ made ahd perfected, a

chart or charts, showing the courses and distances and points of termi-

nation of said canal, shall be reported, or caused to be reported by the

Governor of Indiana, or by some person or persons by him appointed to
the Contmissioner of the General Land Office.

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That, f(_r the purpose hereinbe-

fore mentioned, there be, and hereby is, granted to the said State, in

addition to the grant hereinbefore provided for, one moiety of all the

other lands in the Vincennes land district, in said State, and which re-

main, as aforesaid, unsold, and not otherwise disposed of, encumbered

or apprc_priated, to be selected under the authority and by the direction
of the Governor of said State : Presided, That, in the selection of the

lands by this section provided for, no lands shall be comprehended

which, ia and by the first section of this act, are (in alternate sections

or other proper subdivisions) directed to be reserved as aforesaid ; and

the lands so selected shall be reported, or caused to be reported, by tiae

Governor of said State, to the register of the land office at Vincetmes,

before such selection shall be deemed to be made and completed.

SEn. ;3. A_d be it further enacted, That all the lands,.by the first

and second sections of this act granted as aforesaid, shall, after the

selections thereof shall have been made and completed as aforesaid, be

subject to be disposed of by the General Assembly of said State, for the

purpose aforesaid, and no other; and the President shall direct the fur-

ther sales of the public Iands, in the Vincennes land district aforesaid,

to be suspended until the Governor of said State shall have caused the

selections aforesaid to be made and perfected as aforesaid, and shall have

notified the Secretary of the Treasury thereof: Provided, That such

suspension shall not continue longer than twelve months from and after

the passing of this act.

Sac. 4. And be it fur¢her enacted, That the said canal when com-

pleted, shall be and forever remain a pub]ic highway for the use of the

Government of the United States, fi'ee from any toll or other charge

whatever, for any property of the United States, or persons in their ser.

vice, passing through or along the same; and shall be completed within

fifteen :years from and after the passing of this act, or the State shall be

be]den to pay to the United States the amount of the price or prices for

which any and all of said land which may have been disposed of by said

State may have sold ; and such of said lands as m_,y not have been thus

disposed of shaH, from and after said fifteen year% if said canal should

not then have been completed, revert to and again become the property

of the United States : Provided abvays, That it shall not be competent

for the said General Assembly to dispose of said lands, or any of them,

at a price lower than, for the time being, shall be the minimum price

of other public lands.

A_,eaOWD, March 3, 18,t5.

CnAl,. XLIII.--An .//d to ?-ef_ttee the ?'t_[e$ of postage, tO limit /he _se aacl correct
t_e abuse o the rankl c_ rlvile eandfor of frauds on lhe reve-l fl 7_;o :g, j, lhe,vreven.tion
hues of the Post Office DetJartme_ff.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho,se of ReFresen_atives of the United

States of America in Co1_ffress o._sembled, That; from and after the first

day of 'July next, members of Congress and delegates from Territories,

may receive letters, not exceeding two ounces in weight, free of post-
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ugol d.llr|ng .tile recess of Congress, anything to the contrqry in this act
_otwitlast_ds. 8 ; and the aamo fruukl. E pr]vil._ whleh is grunted t_y FrJnki.s pli.
thin net to tile members of the two |loners at' Go.grams, tn hereby ex- vlle_te grd.bd
tended to the Vies Preslde.t of the Uttited l_totes; slid in heu of the to Vice Prom's.

rates of po_tuge _.ow _stub|jslaed by low, there el)all be charged the hd-
Iowi.a fates, viz. Per every si.gl0 letter, Ju malitlscrlpt, or paper of Poslageon_

any k'[nd by or upon which iufornnttJon shall be .,Mked fi_r er ,mmmtt.i. z,e.ers.
sated itt wfeitlttg, or by marks mad si_um, eenveytd in the muIi, for m_y
distance under three huudred miles, five trials; mtd for any distm_ee
over three Imtxdred miles, te_ cents: aud for adeuble letter there shall
be eht_rsed double theem rntes; a:zd for _ treble letter, Lreble these rates j
and _cr a quodrtuple letter, quadrulde these rates; and every letter or
parcel not exc_edilJg !mlf an ounce in weight shall be derailed a single Parcels.
|citer, cud every additmnal weight of iledf uu ounce, or ttddittonal weight
o£ less th,li h_lf au ounce, shall be charged wit!t m, additioual single
postage. And all drop. Jetters_ or Jetters placed m. any post oflicej t:ot Drop 10tlors.
Jbt tr_JmfaisaJo|l by mad, but For delivery ozdy, shall be _harged with
postage at tile rate'of two cezxts each.. And allletters which slmll hero- _t.dvortimed|et-
after be advertised _m remaining over in UUy post office shall, when de_. tOTS.
livered out, bc _hmrged with the cesta of advertising the sttilte in addition
to the regular pentagon beth to be accounted for as other postures now
life.

Sue. o. ,4nd 14e it ./_JrtAew. enacted, That all newspapers o£ no greater Peelers on

size or superficies than niiteteeu hmzdred square inobes may by trine- newspapers.
mitted through th_ mail by the edhom or pub|tsJters Ihereof, to all sub-
scribers or o]her persons within thirty miles of the city, tow|t_ er other
place in which the paper is or may be printed, free of any ,_hnrge fer
postage whatever; nxtd all newspapers of mid under the size areresaid,
which shall he conveyed in tile mall auy disteJaee beyottd thirty miles
from the place at which th,_ smne may be prirtted, shall be subject to
the'rates ef postage chargeable opel the same under the thirtieth sec-
t,on of the act of Cengress approved the third of Mar©h, oltt. tlzousend Act of M_teh
ezgilt hundred and twenty-five, entitled "'An act to reduce into otis the s, 1825. eh. 64_.
several acts for eetablishin_ aml regulating the Pest Orifice Depl_rtment ;"
and upon all newspapers of greater. _ize or superficial extent thall rthxe-
teen lmndred, square inches, tl_ere shnll be charged end cellected tim
sums rates of postage as ore prescribed by this act to be charged on
magazi,es mad pmnphlets.

• S_c. 3+ And be it f.urt/_er enacted, That nil printed or lithographed Peetej_0 en--
carculars and ha_ndbdls or advertisements, prit_ted or litho_rap]ted on Printed circe.lain, hemdbilts,
quarto post vr smgle cap paper, or paper not larger than single cap, &o.
folded, directed, mzd imsenled, sh_II be charged with postage at tile r_te

of two cents for cecil sheet, end t_ more, w]hatever be the dicta.co the
mute may he sent; al_d nil pamphlets, maguzitzes, periodnc_s, mid every Pomp blo_
outer kittd and desertl)tlou of prittted or other tnattez, (except newspa- magazines, e_o.
imps,) which _hall be tmeonliected with any ma,useript eonamunleatie,
whatever, and whieh Jt tsortlJuy be lutv_l to transmit by the mail of the
United States, shall be charged wjtlt postage at the rate of two and a
lmlf eotzte for earls copy eenG of no greater .voight than o:ne euuce, and
one ca.t edditt©nal shall b0 slurred for b_ch addltion_ ounce of the
weight of every such _amphlet, magazine, mutter, o_' tldtlg, wh.t_h may

be ife_tmnttted thteuglt the mail, whatever he the distance, the _etne
may be t_ansported ; nnd any fraet|ou_t excess of net loss tit{to one half
of nn unlace, In the weight of sty such matter o_ thing, above one or
mere ouncee, slmll be charged for as if said excess nt.ouutc_l to a foil Letter mull
ounce, mqy. be sqpars.

Bey. 4. And be it ,further e_meted, 'l'hat die Pentameter Osiers] be led ir0m Usa
L_ud he Im hereby, nutherlzetl, upon ell tnail routes ouer or upon which ether mull, _,

flm amonnt of matter usttmlly transportedt or which _ be offered or certain e.Ues,mr e1_edlli0n0
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deposited in the post office or po_t o/_ces for trausportat|on, is or may
become He great a_ to t|sreate, materially to retard the progress or en.
danger the seourity o£ the letter re.all, or to cause any considerable aug-
mentattVn of the cost oftranmportmg the whole mail at th0 present r "_
of speed, to provid0 for the separate and more secure eonveyan_e.o£the
letter mall, at a speed at le_tst equal to that at whioh time mall m now
transported over such routo_talglng ¢aro to allow in no case ,of any
greater delay, in the transportation of the other matter_ and things to
fie trtmspotted in the inall on any such route, thatl may appear to be
ttbsolute]y _ecessary, regard bein_ had to the cos_ of expediting itg
trtmsportattou, and the me_s at-his disposal or under his Gontrol for
effeetmg the same.

_rnh _o. orset SEt. _;. A_Jd be it further enaoted, That the twe.nty-seventh sectmn
ef_td/March of t_m act of Congress entitled "An act to reduce lute one the several1"8_, ,:/J. 6},
repealed, acts for establishing nnd regulating the ]Post Office Department," ap-

proved sad signed the third day of March, m the year one thousmld
mght hundred and (weary-five, and all other acts, and parts of acts
grunting atad conferring upon arty person whatsDever the ri/_ht or pri-
vilege to receive and transmit through the mail, free of postage, letters,
pace:eta, newspapers, perxodioals, or other matters, be, mad tlxc same tare
hereby, utterly abrogated, mid repealed.

off,cars of go- S_'c. 6. And he it f_rtT_er ertac[ed, _'hat from and after the passage
varnmont hay-

in, me t'rankln_ of this act, all officers of" the Government of the United _tates, hereto-
privilege, to fore havin_ the frankin_f privilege, shall be authorized and required to
Keep account of keep an account of all postage charged to and payable by them, re-

tmeutgeo e_v. spe_tively, upon letters, packages, or other minters received through the
mail, touching the duties or busmvss of their respective orifices; and
said accounts for postage, upon being duly verified by said officers, re-
spectively, shall be allowed end paid quarter yearly, out of the ©entre-
gent fund of the bureau or department to which the offioera aforesaid

_ent Pest- may respectively belong or be attached. And the three Assistant Pos t-
tm_tet_Uenegal masters General shall Go entitled to have remitted by the postmaster m
¢mtt_haVehCtSlne._ulpoa_geiet.W_lungton all postage el tarred upon letters, packages, or other matter,
tent remitted, reeett-ecl-hy them, respecttveYy, through the m_d,touc_hing the business
a_e. of the Post Office Department, or the particular branoh of tltat business

oommltted to them, respectively; and ea0h of the _aid Assistant Post-
mantels General shall be, and hereby is, authorized to transmit through
the mail, free of" postaqe, ally letters, paek_ges, or other matter_ re-
lating exclusively to his official duties, or to the business of the Post

Olliuc Department; but he shall, ill every s_teh case, endorse on the
ba0k of the letter or package _o to be sent flee of postage, over his own
eignatttre, the words "official business." And f_r any such ettdorse-
ntent falsely made, the person so offending shall forfeit and pay three

hundred dollars, And the _everal deputy postmnster_ throughout the
United _tates shall be aathor,zed to charge, and have allowed to them
in the settlement of their aoeotmts with t_e Post alice Department all

pestle which they may have paid or h_td charged to them, respeotlyely,
fo_ letters, packages, _r other mtttter_, received by them on tim b_tsmess
of their respective ofi_ces or of the Post O_ee Deptwtmelzt, upon a verl-

fi0atiutt on oath of their aeeotmt_ for the same, and the transmission of
the cltar_ed letters as vouehors; trod the satd several deputy p0stma_
ter_ altai] be, and hereby are, authorized to vend through the mail, free
of p_tage, all l.etters, and packages, which it may he their duty, or they
may have oeeamon, to transmit to any person or place, and which shall
relate exelusit_ely ¢o the business of their resl3ecti_e articles, or to the
business of the Post OtBce Department; but m every such case, the
deputy postm_ter sendinff any sneh letter or package shMI endo_'se
thereon, over his own s_gnature, the words _' Po_t Office bttsiness." And
for any and every" mteh endorsement f_lsely made, the person making
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the same shall forfeit and pay three hundred dollars. And when the
eomrniu_iQns of any postmaster amount to less thmi twenty-five dellarn
per annum, it shal/be lawthl for the Postmaster General to in_reasc 010
rnte of his commissions, provided that they do not exceed fifty per cent.
on letter po_tage, accruing at such office, and the Postmaster General is
hereby reqtttred to cause accounts to he kept of the p(3stage that would
be chargeable at the rates prescribed in tbi_ act upon all matter passing
free through the mail accordi.g to the provisions of tills act ; tt.d the
sums thus chargeable slmJl be pltid to the Post Office Department from
the colitingent |rinds of the two ltouses of Congress alzd of the other
Departlnents el" tile Government for which such mail service may have
been performed, and where there is no such fhl_d, that they be paid out
of the Trensucy of the United States.

S_c. 7. And be it fu. rthe_" erected, Tlmt the act of Congress en-
titled " An act authorizing the Guvernors of the several States tv trans-
mit by mail certain books an(l documents," approved Jarls the thirtieth,
one tllousand eight hundrcd and thirty-four, shall remain nnd continue
in foil force, any thing hereinbefore to the contrary notwithstanding;
and the _lember_ of Congress, the Delegates from Terri_Dries, the
Secretary ot" the Setl_te, and the Clerk of the House of Represents-
fives, shall be, and the_ are hereby, authorized to transmit, free of
postage, to any post office withir, the United State% or the Territories
thereof, arty documents which have been or may be printed by order of
either House of Congress, any thing in this law to thc contrary not-
withstanding.

SP.c. $. And bc it further enacted, That each member _f the Senate,

each member of the Hou,e of [representative% and each Delegate front
n Territory of the Uniu.d States, the Secretary o£ the Senate, and the
Clerk of the I_ouse of Reqresentative% llmy. during each session of
Congress, and for a period of thirty days before the comtnencement and
thirty days Mter the end of each and every session of Congress, _end
and receive through the mail, free of postage, any letter, newspaper, or
pnok_. :tot exceeding two ounce.._ i. weight ; and all postage charged
upon any letters, packages, petitions, memorials, or other matters or
thing% received during any session of Congress, by any Senntor, Mem-
ber or Delegate of the House of l_epresetltativcs, touching his oltlcial
or legislative duties, by reason or nny excess of weight, above two
outtcos, of the matter or tld.g so received, shall b0 paid out of the e_n-
tingent fund of the House of which the person reccivi;tg tile same may
he • member. And tfiey sFnll htwe the right to frick written letters
t'rout themselves during the winds year, ns now authorized by law.

S_e. 9. And be _tfurlhcr en¢:cttd, _J hat it .hall not be lawfi, l tar
any person or persuns to establi_lt any private express or expt(:sses tbr
the conveyanoc, nor in lilly manner tocattle to he ccmveyed, or provide
for the conveyance or transportation by regillar trips, or .t stated periods
or =ntervals, from one city, town, or other plaice, to ally other city, towel+

or place in the United _;tates, between and from and to which cities+
towns_ or other places the United Stnte_ nmil is rel_ularly transported,
under the nuthority of tile Pogt Office Department, el' arty letters.
packets, or packages of letters, or other ntatter properly transmittable
in the UnitedSttttes mail, except newspapers, pamphlets, magazines and

periodicals ; and each. and every person offcudlng ag.ainst tht% provision,
or aiding and n_sistmg therein, or actiu_ as such private express, shall,
for e_eh time any letter or letters, packet or package_, or _ther matter
properly transmittable by snail, except newspapers, pamphlets, ma_azlner,
periodicals, shall or may be, by hitn, her, cr them, or thrcmgh his, her,
or their means or instrumentality, in whole er in part, conveyed or
transported, contrary to the true intent, spirit, and meaning of this vec_
ten, forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred and htty dollars.
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M_4able mat- 8Eo. 10. An<_ be i_ .fu_er enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any
mr net to be mgebcoaohj rmiroad carp steamboat, packet boat, or other vehicle or

yes,sip nor any of the owners, ministers, serymtts, or crews of eitherj
which Tegttl_ ly performs trips at stated periods on ft post refits, or be-

tween two or more cities, towns, or other places, from one to the other
of which tl_e United States mini is regularly convoyed under the ms.

eonvsyedi over .._., ._or /tlt},any reiC,.Ihirre.tit
mitts omerwu_ which zegttlarly
than in 1he m_d.

thority of rite Post Office Dep_tment, to transport or convey, otherwise
titan m tile mail, any letter or letters, packet or packages of letters, or

P_eepdom_ other inatlable matter whatsoever, except such as may have relation to
_ome part of the surge of" such Bteamboat, packet be_t, or other vessel,
or to some article at the same time coJtveyed hy the same st0Ke-coach,
railroad our, or other vehlcle, and excepting also, itewspapers, pal_ii_lilets ,
magazines, aml periodicalst al|d for every t_uoh offence, the owner or
owners of the _tage-eoaoh, radroad car, sieatnbo_t_ packet boat, or

PeaelW, other vvhtele or v_el, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hutldred
dollars; and the driver, captain, condLtctor, or person haviu K charge
of troy s tteh stage--coach, _nilrcad c_r, stenmtio_t, packet boat, or
other veh,0ie or velwtd_ at the time of the commingles of any such
off'enos, and wh& shall not at that time be the owner thereof, tit whole
nor in part, sliall, in ilke manner, forfeit and pay, in every such case of

efl'ence, the sum of fifty dollars.
Penmityf0r Sl_e. I1. And be it-furt,_cr e_acted, That the o_vner or owners of

Ixanslmrting every stage-co_e.h , rmiroad car, steamboat, or other veldcle or vessel,
Wtgoalm_°'a_'inen'_-which shall, with the knowledge of any owner or owners, in whole or

_vS:r_;_Im_|er in part, or ,_vlth the knowledgt) or eotmlvanco of the driver, conductor,
captains or other person haviltg charge of any sueli stage-coach, railroad

•0ute. car, steamboat, or other yes,or or vehicle, convey or transport any per-
sen or persons a_,ting er employed as a private express t'or the cmlvey-
once of letters, packets, or packages of letters, or other mailable matter,
and actually in possession of such mailable matter, for the purpose of
transportation, contrary to _he spirit, trite intent, and meaning of" the
preceding sections of thin law, _h_ll be subject to the likt_ flne_ and pe-
naltie_ us are hereinbefore provtdet_ and directed in the oasa of persons
acting as s_ch p_i-_ate expre_._e_, and of persons employing th_ same ;

. fJara_yir_ ef bet nothin_ in ibis _ct contained simll be construed to proh|bit the con-
l_tter_, xec. by vcyance or transznission of letters, packets, or packages, or other mat-
p_atn hand_, ter. to any part of the United States, by private hands, no colrtpeosatienwithout _m- • -- . . •
pen___l[_n. not being tendered or received .theref°r in atly way, or, by a special messell-
pt_hibitedL get employed only ['or the single particular occasion.

Sev. lf_. And I_ _ furtAe_ e_eted. That all persons whatsoever whopenalty for
t r_nemittlr_, by shall, after the pad,awe of this act, transmit by any private express, or
prtvsteex_rmm, other means by' this a-at declared to be unlawful, atly letter or letters,m_ttter forbid.
den by this act. package or packv_ges, or other mailable matter, excepting newspapers,

pmnphlot_, magazines, and periodicals, or wire shatl plac_ or cause to be
¢leposited at auy appointed place, for tits purpose of being transported
by such uttlawful mean_, any matter or thing properly transmittable, by

mall, ex_eptin_ netvspaper_,.... p_mphlets, magazittes, and periodicals, or
who slmll dehver any shelf matter, excepting newspapers, pamphlets,
mttgazine_ mid periodicals for transmission to arty agent or agents of

7_smlsslon such unlawful expres_m_ shall, fitr each and every oti'ence, forfeit and
of lenem by pay the sum of fifty dollars. . .
mettmboats. |in. S_t*. 13. A:td be ,tfurtl_e_ _nacted, That trothing in this net contain.der net of ad
Mm_h 182S, eh. ed shall liars tlie effect-, or be construed to prohibit the emtvoyanee or
c_t, sees. _. _;_ tr_sportatlon of letters by steamboats, as attthorized by the sixth section
not pt_lflbttecl, of tim net entitled "An act to reduce into ono the several acts f_r e_t_-I"P_VLSot to-
_utremeais of blJshing and regut_tin_ the Po_t elites lDcpartment, approved the tllird
deh _e. net of of l_gaich, one thousand eight huudred and twenty-five :" Providrd.
sd Mar_h I_, That th_ requirements cf said _ixth seotiort of mttd act be mrlctlv ecru-
eh, Gt, tolbe li d w ..... "eutapt/ed wi_h, p e ith, t/y the delivery, within the time specified by stud act, of all



letters _o conveyed, no_ relating to the cargo, or _me p_t thereof, to
the postmemter or other authorized agent of the Post Office Department
at the port or piece to which maid ]etter_ Jnay be directed, or intended
to be delivered over frmn sand boat; and the postmaster or other agent
o£ the Post Oflize Department shall eharlgo and collect upon all letters
or other muilable matter, e o delivered to hnn, except newspapers, pamph-
lets, magazines, .tad periodicals, the same rates of postage as wouid

hr, ve been 0harged upon said letters had they been tratmmitted by mai!
from ,Ire port.or place nt which they were placed on board the etemn
bout from _vhJch they were received ; but it is hereby expressly provided,
that all the pains mzd penalties provided by this act, for-any violation of
the provisions of the eleventh section of this act, slmll attach in every
c_e to any steamboat, or to the owners and persona having charge there-
of, the eaptam or ,other person having ©imp'go of whirl, shall not, as
aforesaid, comply wRh the reqizirements o£ the sixth section of the said

law of one thousand eight hundred and twenty-llve. And no postmaster
shall receive, to be conveyed by the mail, may packet which shall weigh
more titan three pound&

Smc, 14. And 5e st f_rt_er enacted, That the Postmv_ter General
shall have power, and he m hereby authorized, to contract with the
owners or commanders of any steamboat plying upon the Western or
other waters of the Umted ;States, for the transportation of the mail £or
any length of time or number of trips, less than the time fimrwhich con-
traom for transporting the mail of" the United States are now usually
made under exieting laws, and wi0zout the previous advertisemcnt_ now
required before entering into ,ueh contracts, whenever in his opinion

the public interest and convenience will bc promoted thereby: Pro-
vided, That the price to he paid for such mere!ca shal! m no ¢_e be
greater t.hun the average rate paid for such eerviee under the ktst pre-
ceding or then existing regular contract for transporting the mat! upon
the route he m_y 80 for a less time contract for the traneportation of tile
mail upon.

S_c. 1.5. And ?Jr it )¢_trt)_er enacted, That +' mailable matter," end
"matter properly transmittab|e by mail," shall be deemed and taken to
mean, all letters nnd newspapers, and all ntagn_ines end pamphlets
peri_iically published, or which may be published in regttlar sories or

z'n euceesm've ntAm_bers, under the same title, though at irregular inter.-
vale, and all other written or printed matter whereof each copy or sum
bet shall not exceed eight ounces in weight, except bank notes, sent in
packages or bundles, without written letters accompanying them ; but
bound books, of any size, shall not be held to be included within the
meaning of these terms. And any packet or packets, of whatever size
or weight, being made up oF any such mailable matter, shall eubjee_ al.I
peraon_ eoneerned in transporting the same to all the penalties of thin
law, equally as Wit or they were rat so made up into a packet or pack-
ages. But nothing in tiffs act contained sbnJi be so ¢onstrned as to
prohibit any peremn whatever from transporting, or causing to be trans-
ported, over any mad route, or any road or way parallei-tlmreto, any
books, magi!nee, orpmmphlets_or, newspapers, not marked, directed,
or intended for nnmediate diutribtttz_n to sub_erlbers or others, but in-
tended for sale tm metehandisej and transported in the usual ntede of

trml_.p0rtin R merchandis0 over the particular rotate used, and sent or
eotislgned to _ome bonn fide deMer or agent for the sale thereof; nor
ehall tlny thlttg herein he construed to hRerfbro with the right of any
traveller to have and take with him or her, for his or her own tile, any

book, pamphlet, magazine or t_ew_pape_°
8my. 10, And 5e tt further enacted, Tibet the term "newspaper,"

hm/einbefore u_ed, t_h,ll be, and the same ,? hereby defined to be, any
prated pubhcati0n_ imsued in numbers, eons_tlng of not more than two
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edteets., ancI pl_bJished at short stated inte_vsIs of not moro them on6
month, eonveymg mtellsgence of pmmg events, .m_d boar* fide extraS.

Free ezel_mD nnd supplemet_t_ of any such publlcatlon. And nothing herein contused
9s newspm_lra shall be so construed as to prevent the fray exchange of newspapers _.
_._t.twun pub,,
_e_,uotpro. tween the p_blishers thereof, as provided for under the twenty-_lJtlthsection, of the act eutidod "An act to reduce into one the several acts

_1_, oh. _. for establishing and regulating the Poet OJtice Depm'tmentt approved
the third (lay o-FMr_rch, one thousulnd eight hundred mid twentyofive,*. J

Pmudd_, &c, S zo, IT, .4nd be it-,_rthu, enacted, '/*hat ell pecuniary penalties
under thit s©t, attd forfelttwes, insulted under ibm _ct, sh_il be one half for the use of
to treatises, the person or persons mformJn.ff and prmeeuttuK for the same, e_ud tits
and oae-ltalft_ _0ther ball to the u_e o£ the Umted 8tares, and shall Im paid over to tim
U, eh Postmaster Geuerd,._nd aeemioted for by h ha as other moneys of the

p_ deputmCnt; and all eatlee_t of aetlon o_isnng under this act, may be
seed, and all offenders agamst this _ct may-be prosecuted, before the
justices of the pease, magistrates_ at other judlei_ eeurt_ of the several
States and of.the several Territories of the United 8t,tes_ they hawng
competent _ttrn_lnetion, by the laws of such States or Territories, to the
tri_l of claims demands_d of as great value, and of the p roseeution_,
where the u_e as '. punishments of great extent; _nd such _ustices, ma-
l_.rate_, or judiciary, sh_dl take cosnnzance thereof_ and pro_ed to
judgment and exeeution, a_ in other eaves,

Conlrutm for l_nc. 18. And be i_ furtfiez* enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
intt_nq_tln_d_e P_stmaster General all futtare letti_gs ofcontraets for the transporta-

themailtotowwtbmlett.e.mflora Of the mail, to let tlio same, in every ease. to the Iowett bxd_ "der,
bid-

_e_.t_ble tendering sufficient g, ara_tees _for faithful performance, without o_her
reference to the mode of such transportation th_n may be necessary to
prowde for the due celerity, certainty, and security of snob transporta-
twn; nor shah any new centre©tar hereafter be required to .purchase
eat, or take at a valuatmn, the stork or vehiele_ of any p_evmus oon-

T._ttemt.nbs tractor for abe same route. And all advertisements n_ude under the

advertlNd, &e. orders of the Postmaster General, in a newspaper or newspapers, of
letters uu_alled for m any po_r office, shall be inserted in the paper or
paper_, _fthe town or plne_ wlnere the ofile_ _tdvertismg m_y be _itaated_
Imvhtg the largest eirculntion, pro¢tded the editor or editors of such
paper or papers shMl agree to insert the same t'or a prier not greater
them that now fixed by I_tw; end iu eke of question 0_ dtspute as to tits
mnotmt of the e,rculatiott of any papers_ the editors of whieh may de-
nir.e thm advertisinl_, it she U be the duty of the postmaster to receive
evidence and deei¢re, upon the fact.

_Ua_n 8_.v. 19. A,d 6e t_ furtlter enacted_ That to insure, a_ far as may be
oftbe mail by p_a_tioable, an _lvta| and jtt_t taro of' compensation, according to the
roll.maria. _ervtce per_rmed, among the several railroad companies in the United

states, for the transportation of the muff, it shall be the duty of the Post-
master Gener_ to a_range and divide the railroad ;toutes_ In01ndlng those
in which the serv_ee is partly by railroad nnd partly by steambnats, i_.tto
three rinsers aecordlnlt to th_ s|ze of the mail_, th_ speed with whneh
they are conveyed, an_l the tmpot4_nee of the _erv_ce; mid it shall be
lawfltl for him to eontra0t _r conveying the mail with may such railroad

Pmvum, com. eompnny, either with of without ,xdvertising for such eontraet: Pr_-

et_du_alon time. elder, That, for the conveyance of the mail on sly railroad of the firsteia_, he shall not pay m higher rate of cOt.l_ensstuott th_n isnow allow-
ed by law; tier for earrylng the mail on any'rsiltoad of the _ecotnd class_
a Breater eom penMtimt th_ one hundred dollars per mile per annttm;

In elm m e0n- tar for ea_ryJn_ the mall on _tny railroad of the thl_d cl0ss, a greater

Postmaster .General shntl act fie able to eonelade a contract for eulogy
t_tl.matt, hew i.g the mall off any of such r_droad _outes, at a eompe, satlon nett_e tart1 tn_* be
• mmunltte_ exeeedmg the af0resatd m_ximum rates, or for what he may deem a
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remmnable and fair compensation for the eervice to be performed, it
shall be lawful for him to separate the letter mail from the residue of

the mall, and to contract, either with or without advertising, for con.
veymg the letter mail over ,uch route, by horse express or otherwise, at
the greatest speed that can reasonably be obtained ; and oleo to contract
for carrying over such route tile residue of the mail, in wagons or other-
wise, at a slower rate of speed : Pro_ided, That if" one-half of the ser- Pmv_.
vice, on any railroad, is required to be performed in the night sen_n,
it shall be lawfu_ for the l'ostmaster General to pay twenty-fi_,e per cent.
in addition to the aforesaid maximum rates of allowance: _4nd pro_
g_dedfurtAer, That if it shall be found necessnry to convoy over any rail-
road route more than two mails daily, tt shall be lawful for the Postmumer
General to pay such additional compensation as he may think just and
reasonable, having reference to the service performed and the maximum
rate of ollowance established by this act.

S_c. 20. And _e it further e_acted, That all onuses of action arising
under thin act may be sued. and all effenders against this act may be
prosecuted, before any circuit or district court of the United States_ or
the District of Columbia, or of the Territories of the United States.

S_v. 2l. And he it furtller etmctedw That for the purpose of guarding
against the possibility of any embarrassment in the operations of the
Post Office Department consequent upon any deficiency of the revenues
of said department which may be occasgoned by the reduction of the
rates of postage by this act made, there be, and hereby is, appropriated
the sum of seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, to be paid out of
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, and to be placed
to the credit of the Post Office Department in the Treasury of the
United _t_tes, to be applied, under the direction of the Postmaster
General, to supply any defioieney in the regular revenues from post-
age, in the name manner as tim revenues of said department are now by
law applied.

S_v. _. And be _t fur4fie_ enacted, That in case the amount of post- Additlonal op-
ages collected .from the rates of postage prescribed by this act, with the deficienciesPr°priati°nforts
annual appropriation from the treasury of seven hundred and fifty thou- revenues of the
sand dol|ar_ her_in granted, shall prove insufficient to defray the expense 1_gt office.
of tim mail service throughout tfm United States to an extent equal to
what is now enjoyed by the public, and also the expense of extending
and'enlarging the same in due proportion with the increase and expan-
Ellen of the population, particnhirly in the new States and Territories,
the deficiency that may so arise shall be paid out of any moneys in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated: Provided, T|mt tile amount of Proviso.
expenditure for th0 Pc_t Office Department shall not in the entire a+g.gre-
gate, exclusive of salaries of officers, clerks, attd messengers, el the
General Post Office, and tile contingent f_nd of tile same, exceed the
annual amount of four million five hundred thouva.d dollars.

f_mv, f_3. And be it f/zrtl:er encored, That nothing in tills ace con- Frankingjpd-
t_ned shall be construed to repeal the laws heretofore enacted, granting vilego comm.ued to President
the frmtktng privilege to the "President of the United States when in and ethem.
office, _*ad to all ex-Pres!dents, and to thc_ widow_ of tile former Presi-
dents Madison and Harrtsvn.

ApPnovzv, March 8, 1845,

_epartment_ fcr /fie t/e_" ending t_rti_tA _u_le+ eighteen _u_dred and fo_t_/-
st:v.

Be it enacted b_ tAe _enute and J_ouse of Representatives of tile
1Tailed _Ytates of America tn _eng+*ess assembled,_hat the following
sums of money be, and the same are hereby appropriated, for the service
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